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At Scranton
WILKESBARRE, LCZERXE Co. 1Sepi. 18, 1863. / ■Editors of the Age.—Gentlemen: I

send you a brief account cf the great
Democratic outpouring at Scranton which
oocurred yesterday in commemoration of
the adoption of the Federal Constitution!and in ratification of the nominations of
Woodward and Lowrie.

Scranton is a new town, having only
been inexistence the last eleven years, and

now contains apopulation ot ten thousand
' i inhabitants,

The immense concourse of people as-
sembled in the town at an early hour, andwhen the meeting commenced there wassome eight or ten thousand people in the
grove where it was neld. Speaking from
the stands began at two o’clock in the af-
ternoon. At stand No. 1, Colonel Geo.'Sanderson, of Scranton, presided. John
A. Clark, Esq., of Philadelphia, was the
first speaker announced, and aroseamidst
the most tumultuous applause of thestnrdy
Democracy ofLuzerne, Wyoming and Sus-
quehanna counties.

He began hia remarks by allusions to
the denial on the part of the present Ad-
ministration o! the right of the peopletoassemble together to discuss the great
issues of the day, wherever snch discus-
sions evoked comments unfavorable tothe usurpation of Abraham Lincoln. Thisnght was guaranteed by onr State andrederal Constitutions. It was inherentm the sovereignty of the people. Loyaltywas the allegiance one owes only to hisprince

Ia America we have no prince, no kine.no empercr. The allegiance ia due to thesovereign people. Oaths of allegiance..phould be taken by Lincoln and hU offii-cials to preserve and protect the libertiesof the people. How then could he preVent their aaiemhling together to diseasethe-manner in which he had discharged.;.;his public functions ? In the face of suchoutrages, the people of Pennsylvaniawere called upon to decide whether theywrould retain the liberties their ancestorshad bequeathed to them, and transmitthem to their posterity, or whether theywould basely surrender them to the pres
ent Executive of the United Statea Gov-
ernment. Andrew G. Curtin is therepre-

-sentaUve of military despotism, GeorgeW. Vi oodwari the standard bearer of con-.-atitutional liberty. If the course of thePresident is approved by the people, theresult will be esteemed by him as an aban-donment of popular sovereignty, and anacquiescence iu the doctrine of military
necessity.

Hon. F. W. Hughes was then iutro-
* °nade a most eloquent andbrilliant address, and was frequently in-terrnpted by. outbursts of applause. Dio

speech was highly argumentative. Her ®a'» some Btartling extracts to show thatthe Republican party had been, from its
inception, a secession and disunion party:that it.had come into power pledged toAbolition, and therefore would and could
accept of no compromise ; that it lay inits power to hare averted civil war, andsaved the Union by accepting the Critten-den Compromise, as the records of thetime show; that the final unmasking oftheir designs in the Emancipation Procla-mation, has barred the only road to a res-
toration of the Union as it was, by alien-ating hopelessly the hearto of the South
ern people, and by asserting a principlewhich rendered it impossible ior thoseStates to return in their free and co equal
capacity. He vindicated the character ofthe Democracy for patriotism, and closedbjr giving his personal testimony to themgh character and great ability of JudgeWoodward. Hon. James Campbell fol-lowed in a written speech, which will bepublished U fall, and which was listened
to with profound attention.

The concluding address at this stand
was made by General Patton, of Brad-ford, an old Democrat, who lashed un-
sparingly the unconstitutional acts of theAdministration

At stand No. 2 the first speaker wasTheodora Cuyler, Esq. He censured theAdministration for its attacks on therights of the States. He spoke of the en-
tire devotion of the Administration at
present te the negro. Mr. Cuyler’s re-marks werb characterized by his usual
propriety and elegant diction, and hisagreeable manners captivated the au-dience.

The next speaker was R. P. Kane, EsqHe spoke ot the old glories of the Demo-
cratic party, and impressed the audience
by his tine voice and oratorical powers.

Hon. William 11. Witte followed with
a speech ot wonderful power and elo-quence. He alluded to the glorification
of the negro by the Republican party, andits ill-coucealed d.slike for the adopted
citizen. He spoke of the deficiency ofthe leaders of that party in statesmanlike
qualities, and called to remembrance the
part which its principal leaders had taken
tn opposition to the Government and Con-stitution of the United States. He char-
acterized as treason the nullifying acts
passed by Northern States in opposition
to the laws of Congress tor the rendition
of fugitives. He referred to the traitor-
ous opposition to tha Government duringthe Mexicon war. He showed how every
measure of Government which had stood
the test of time and experience hadbeen the work of the Democratic party.His remarks were listened to with pro-
found attention by the vast audience, andhe closed by urging npon evory patriotic
citizen to be present at the polls on Hiesecond Tuesday in October, and depomthis vote for Woodward and Lowrie as therepresentatives of constitutional liberty.In the evening several thousand peopleassembled with their torches and lanterns,
and evinced the same enthusiasm whichhad. been manifested through the day.
When the meeting was called to order,
James Buchanan, Jr., addressed the audi-ence, in a strain of well deserved and in-
dignaut denunciation of the public acts andofficial corruption of Governor Curtin.
He showed his utter untrustworthiness asthe Chief Executive of the Common-wealih of Pennsylvania, and exhibited
the contrast between him and the Demo
cratic nominee, Jndge Woodward.MivWitte was again called upon for a
speech, and aroused the enthusiasm of theaudience by a renewed exhibition of his-powers of eloquence.

The meeting has had a remarkableeffect in opening the eyes of the people
to theirdnty in the coming crisis, andLuzerne county will be heard from thisfall speaking in thunder tones its com-demnation of the unconstitutional acta ofthe Administration. Lozesks,
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JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to 0. M. Jackson & Co. )
„„

Propriet o’r j

UTi .V'V1?’?? Druggists and dealers is everywn in the United States, and by»r, G. H. KETSEK,Plttsbwgh,
!». P. NCHWABTC,
«-Albo for Bale at JOSEPH FLEMING’S oar-lerofthe Diamond and Market Btwrt.r or Bale alfo by
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BILVER A BRASS PLATERS,
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Saddleiy and Camaire Hardware,
No. t Bt. Clair Street, and Ddaneane Way,

, . (near the
_^hi PITTMBUJS6H, PA.

POISON NOT THE HEAD
[ WITH NITBATE OF SILVEB,Uso CBISTADORO’S HAIR DTE,CorDiiod to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,

by Dr. Chilton, of New York,and other eminent Chemists,
F P ? B n°^S AKT SHADE FBOiUrich, mellow brown to glossy hlreh Z tZminutes, and contains no ingredient Jha,’11

,.
4 -!?

jurious to the hair. lt” ch ”m “at “

( HBISTADOBO'SnAIR PRESERTA-
Is invaluabio with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-flaoat Boflness, the most beautiful gloaa and
vitality to the Hair. ' a great

Mannfootnrcd by J. CKISTADOBO, 6 Asto,House, Now York, So!d everyvthoro, and applt-ed byall Hair Dressers..
Price, 50 cents $1 and $2 per bottle, aocordimtdß-Jc. lylsdiwtimo

SBBOEON GENERAL HAJIBOM)
I ordering calomel and destructive min-| eral3 from the sapply tables, has conferred &

j blessing onoor sick soldiers. Lot him not stopI HuV5,
..

blm ordor the discontinuance t>lI _-D|oeding, and the substitution of Brandreth’srills m iho place thereof. Then will commencea in tho practice of Medioine, whichwould then booome emphatically
THE nEAHSG ART.

! 1 nave for thirty years taught that no diseased
; action could bo cured by mercury or tartaremotio. That the human body could only bemade whole * by “vegetable food”—Animal foodDoing, in fftcr, condensed vegetables, Brandrotir 1?ri ,s should bo m every milltaiy hospital These

? Diarrhea, dhronio • iarrhoa,Chronic Pyßcntcry/aud allFerors and Affootiom
ei inoßowota, 60oner and more suroly tban any
medicine in tho world. Brandroth’s PUls In theitcases should bp taken night and morning. RoddDirections and gelnow stylo.

Do. fl. ffliM
ami on tho Rappahanttooknear Falmonth, landmany ol tho Company woro sick with bilious di-arrhea. Tho Army Surgeon did nol euro ns, and1 was roducotitosßLn and bone. Amongtheoom-
pany woro quite a numl.or of members who hadworked in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. Thova Jt'f 81ct

- “ovaaso thoy nsod llrandroth i1 tils. These men prevailed npon me and othorsto 11-0 the Pill", and we were uii cured in fromtwo to fivo Joys. After this our boys nsed BraS-droth s Pi'!i (or tho typuasfever, oolds, rhoamt-tam. and m no caso did they fail to restore
Uttt of gratitude to yon for my good health, Irend you this letter, whioh L‘ necessary, the on*uro oompany would sign. u

l am, respecttuliy yours.
.RUSCOB K. WATSON 1 . Sing Sing. N Yt.ffioo, iw Canal street. New York

*

c.-la hr riteuiat tierpath. Diamond Alloy,P,tt»ba,vD. jylarJAwiUc

]\ew Fall &Gods,

HTJGUS & HACKE’S,
Corner 1i(th find 2u erect streets.

fignred Delaines,
4'olored i. lisfers,IMain Fr. Ileriuoes.

Fr. Repps,
Himpress 41olh,

Broclie Velours,
Turin 4 lollis

E-rlnteil HcHiioes,OHoniaii Cloths.
Figured Volencias,

Nirippe<l MoJmirs,
Foiutilic Worsteds,

Brocade liohairb.
Orap de Lueeas,

Saxony Plaids,
Cheek Poplins.

Paris Royals,
Rob Roy Plaids.

Poil de C'lievres,
Plaid Repps,

Plain Delaines,
Canton Cloths.

£<*oteli Plaids,
Tainartiines

IRONDALE iron works
FOE SALE.

Including all tlie Unsold
Uots lu the Town

of Irondale.
fMVIA'G TO A DISSOLUTION 07
w the IRONDALE ironare offered for sale
Irn v^ k-' “I,0 , I“n »,l ed Irondale, on (ho
ff IV, Mountain Railroad, 70 miles from the city
" iiin'-a ’ ,

ro P!, .stlr-7 of ono hot blast Furnao*i.uOO aores of umber and farming land*. tw*hsth-e."'? ho ? 8??s t Boltahle lor laborers, one largeth ea Kory brick store-house* fine stable andabout 200,100 bushcl“ofm.ftoc «

“ ,0(W l9 ns 0f iron ore on nco yard,mules, wagons, hay, corn, cau. Ac., Ac. Therurnaco and inactunery in oerfoot order.Also a contract with tho American Iron Moun-tain o«-mT>an.v it»r the delivery ofthoirore, having
tw elvo years to run; largo banks ot hematite rro
in th* iimnedi.ite vicinity of tho nimacc. XhoY 0 am ? ns- ,ha most desirable intho United Htatcs, and offer o/ery inducement to
personß dcs-rous of edging in the Sin™
PU “eetUe b"e?oro and ‘f -ot sold at

Saturday, 10th flay of Ottobor, 1863,

ppiilsls
half cash, b dance in twelve month* with 7iV™Ze?nt, interest, or all cash as th« r.njJv,* * iX por

BELT & PRITiST.Ileal Lstato Agent?,
'it. Lonia,

„ NOTICE.
RECEIVED ISF»R« 1“ ssrlte 1 contributions of.Frnits and V?ge tablo3 IrbmrtlESbwSh and'a’T'? r°0I>l” •»&«»«££

Allegheny. i?e take this mefh-od ofgiving notice, that we never authoriaed anvone to collect such contributions Fur°fi?!s 151hospital, and thar contributions thus collecteahave never reached us. ua cou ®cle<l
S,-/'WETMAN.)

„
B
ffl iA

A
La El ' ta’

field st. or Messrs Geo. AlbSJSS.*^^;
TVOW IS THE CHANCE

? ot bargain* in
BOOTS, SHOES.

GAITERS andi BALMORALS,aheap or than even anetSon gooie,
Go to B«IBUSD’S.

Ko. 98 Market street,
Second Door from Fifth.
ClOXHis writwLera,just received by WRMG*

»p:25 - B ]|pKHAM *LONG.
VnitpTB—==—

Liberty street.

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BAN^

OF PITTSBtTBGH.

Om™nv^w ABUaYDEPARTMENT, ) ■OF COMPTROLLEE OF THE CUBBEKOT. J* !

Congress, enutled an Abt to provide a Nation:Carrency,secared by a pledge ofStocks,and to Provide for thrc ireu!ai0ndemphon thereof." approved
18c3. and has complied with all tho proviaionsAlsaid Act_ rcqmrOd to bo complied with Woi?commoncisg the business of Banking, x

Now Threefork, I, Hugh McCulloch; Comitroiier of tho Currency, do hereby-certify that tvsaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of PITIIBURGH, county ofAllegheny and State of Pent
sMvaira, is autaorized.to cpmmenoe-tho businessol Banking under tho Apt aforesaid.’ iIn testimony whereof witness my-hand anidseal of office, this sth day of Angost, 18-3- !

„

HOGH McCIhiBOOH,
| r Comptrciler of the Currency. I

The First National Rank
oi Pittsburgh, Pa«,

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPAII
Capital $400,000. with privilege to liicrease to sf,OiH>,cfoo. .

Draf.» uHurf 018

to K,™th|™mlriomptau'lnt 0i?n 1!n,Z‘ ltion wiU >“*!•
Having a very extensive corro?pondenco withBanks wd Bankets, throughout the ( ounto 4-wftMMs,r 4rr,,ttl *•“«-

offl^We^!10 COfldQOted b* *» «4«
DIRECTORS:

. Wm. K. Nimick,
Alexander Spoer,
Francis G.Bailey
Alex. Bradley,

ael Kea.
IHLIN, President.JOLLY, Cashier.
•tf.

Robert tt Haya,Thomas Bell,
Thos. WightmaD.

SameJAVKS LAUQ
JOHN D. SulAngoat sth, 1863:dAwi

*■ «.

KOUNTZ & MERTZ.
BAJVEEISg,

So. lib Wood St., Second doo abo*e
Filth Street,

JJEAhERS INFORMOS Am* DomesticJLr Exchange, Coin, B*nk Holes. and Govern-ment beounties. Coflecticns promptly attended
apllj

Jh-.V11? 1 SIIVEB. BEH4IVD ISOTES
°f lndob '- od —•

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
•nd aU ssmunties. bought by

,
w, tt, nILLIAB8& to.mns;6rrd wom street, corner of Third;

state Fair,
THE ELLVENTn ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PUMA. I TATE AlifilMTUfiAL EOCfEff,
WILL BE HELD AT iNORRISTOWN, MONTG’Y 00., P^.

September 29th and 30«h, anri October
Ist and ad, 1883, |

IS ABOFT 17 JIILES" e M of Bhiladel; hm cn .the Schaylki:!'

of
' he“ate.'ICC6SS,bIa b 7 RaLw «' ever/ifH

The grounds ore beautifully situated, contain-ug & acres of ground with tine large buildingstheroqn erected, together with a large amountloF4be
,

-s saia *' 60 °ne of thebe3l haL mile trucks in the Suite. The pfe-tumms are the heaviest ever offered by tho ijo-fe?y
.
,i? moaJt' EKr 0 ab°«sLooo. Thepremiutusfor all grades of cattle exceed $L€OO. live lofwhich are $3O each. 19 from $25 to Sib, otk£, sirmnrng down to lesser rates. Best herd dot!.remi^n s».h<!ad-‘ irst I’remium second

-Si^?i u v;a U Premiums exceed*i??o\».'^ l8 MghcBtslQo: 22 between $?0 andVl,and others ff mg Irom sls.loand 5. Forshdepswme tho premiums range from $lO to 5 aid
lifit of Prominina.t 0 1 In the folJowing classes mKtliberal promtuu-s are offered: Pioucha CnlH'2&Z- Wf*Wa*ons- Reaping aidTOnJalt.chinos. Cutters, Corn Shellers, Cider Mills

NUm»f’ R uc hots, Tin. W are. Leather and itsi?» S */^a? I?ls tFes
’ M<role Mantlba,Butter. Flour, Grain and Seeds Vegetables • ahdalBof°r Domestic and Household teanafneturfca.CLthg, Lnri-ets. Satinet, Shirting, sheeting

»S?kke
*;F'Mnn^Ola. ShawU Knit Goods.Work, Ac.. Bread. Cakes. Preserves, Tollies, Ao

. r V
s?. premiums are offorod for every vanityof Fruits and Flowers. IheF oral Tent u ill ?bothe largest ever ereoted by tbe Society and Will

w^Sku-0 of Hs® mof J attra<’'i™ featu-cs of tho
l■l

h
. b^ tloD 'l. Pr, ult' ■*«! and Wise willbo <£-

oibi ted in this department
The Pennsylvania Railroad and Norristownivauroad have engpged to ca-ry articles tor ox-hiDition to anf from the Exhibition freight frlo -

rfj?a vfiDB
i. u*° fon freight to be paid!which vnil bo repaid shipper when goods arereturned to the station whence shipped. InisroatL? l° effoot t^lo Bame with other importdnt

Excursions at reduced rates wiU be run on hllthe leading Railrcads. j
. <{intri!s ca“ boraade at the Office in Norristolvn

u *

4th
j

ay r° f All articlesmust be entered on tne books on or before Tubsday evening September 20th. Exhibitors mbst£T^I£' .Membership $L wuh iqurCoupon Ti-kets, each of which will admit oneperson to the Fair once*
SingleAdmission 25 eU

A List of Premiums and Regulations oanbo nad by addressing tb© Secretary* >

. BROWER
1gS-WABR; Seo\' P; 6SidCnt- '

J. DCNJLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND, j
PHTSIIIKKIt, PaLmy22:lydAw

PITTSBURGH IEMALR COLLEGE,
BEV. I. C. PEBSHIKG, President.'

Best sustained college bthe State. Suprrb Buildings, to which Ex-tensive additions are making* Nineteen Teafch-ers. Cnaurpasied facilities in the ornamentalBranchee* Forty Dollars per term pays for;a!lexpenses in tbo Boarding Department except
Washing and Fuel. T .

The Fall Term will commence oh Tqes-day-, September Ist. Send to President Per-shing for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON, \
an*J6»3w President ofTrnstei

UTE!W BOILER WOBKS,
jr. «J. POWERS

A TTESDS TO THEMTATVIIFACTUPK
-i*. of Steam Boilers, 8011s. Tanks, Agitatbra
Bait Pans, Sugar Pans, Shoot Iron Chimneys,Breechings, and aD other articlesnsuoliy man-ofactnred at nimHg.r concerns. \

Promtitattention paid to ail Muds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OP LO CtJST and DUQUESNK

WAY, 6th Ward,, Ulegheny river,
ijB*lyd S

H. J. LIfSCH

HAVIXU TACATI® the FBOXTof hia Store, Xo- 96 M arket Btroet. to makealterations, will be found in the new additiXtoroar of old • tore, entrance im Marfcnt o)u« nw&
jai'< ssj?h

Hydropoltg, or.Gar den Sprinkler,
A AJSD usefxi e abticee fobcmSea!k£!“p£!wfl?w ers> washing winddtraamdnsS&Sg' 'i J™* d“°riPtion told

“ 1 at «Dt 5a»r
W WELDON& KJ £LLY, lfiiWood8tpne doorfrom

Medical,
•Sew liigcoyery,

WARRANTED IM ALL CASES ®

fl BE BRfilKh OS. IT vcTeeito*wtibri {/.$ a? 08 «* naaseatof njl}
Fo Change of Diet is Eeqniredl

Itdoes not interfere-with business pursulearfbe.nssdmthcQt defection 1...
P “ •

Upward of .CD cures {ho pact rodnTi, some ol“S3SS Itls

. BELiLifk arsemc pu i*are the original tnd‘<-nly genuine'Sproido Pill,Overonohondred pbysiorans have used them IntheirpracUoeandaiitpeak well of t-eir tfflo-oyand approve ni >beir coffipositi'n, which in entlro-iTiTuu 0
j

:e ,andporlectiycharmless on thosyavem.nJviS 0 ,foreff^,?^ 160PUi3 “Otboohiyreliablirremedy
Permanent and speedy bure in afi

Inall Sexual Diseases, asGonorrhea, Gleet andStricture and in.Bi<easea.of the BladderandKid-neys they actas a onarm 1 lielicj' is experienced
t>y tabtuff a tvnglt box l ' '

PKIOffOHBDODEAK
~

sun '<■sirrel and jSunnov--.
and hy Druggists generally Pittsburgh.they mil be sent by tpail peourely isealed onrooei;’t ol thomoney by '

‘ J. BRYAN, H. D.,
- m .'■. Jfo.VOfedorstroot N. Y„bonsnlting Pbysioian forth® treatment of 6om-
:SSi'«iSd IP''! ,exS?la-'id„Nc^oß? diseases, whowill send fr. e to all th&followihff v-aJuablo ‘woikn.

Tho . Xhonojfcnti.-r'Dr. Bell’aTreatise on Self-Abuse, Prematare Decay, Im-potenco and Loss.of i'owcjv i-canal'Diseasesn«hiJi£ * oak“<s*. Nightly Emis ionsfGenital'Debiiitp. nl. A pamphlet of fitly oases, oon-®h^Meu llDpo,i^nt QQVIC® (o { be afflicted andebouid be read by every Bofferer an the insane
'orL cul? in ISGVerest 8? &?o is plainly Bbt forth,XwoEtaints to paypostage, \ anl7d&w
jp-ttIVA.’JjTB ISEASES

“

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE,
60 3MITHFIELD STBEET

.Citisona and Mrunn in need of modicnj adnf® ahonld not fell to giro hica a ca!li. •■ Brown a remedies never (ail to cure impn-
-Vtpsreal affeotiont-AJeohereditary taint, mob as tetter, peoriasia and oth-b&i?2f2S 'S’ th® ortSn' l°r *hioh ‘hi pr-tioet

SEMINAI» WiiAKls ISS6»

:
, TtEEBMAIISH.iSri 3!netb6s, ™re . to •*w to* tU.

Ho also treat Plica, Giaet, Qoimorxhoo. Urethalft»chuye*-.r«m! j«’BaetteK.p M̂ intlMKßiiSrSJt* .axntsripn of tho Bladder, strict-

ONEDOLLAb! aC“'iTt,r,sd toast
Medicines saatto any address safely rackedsSSgafcreHi:”* soss3™n|iD

TO THE FCBLK
,

iy Modteio £ oil

deHcato

cidefit to youths cj

ra{«d fc» taoranee,syc^V;isd&ehiss!sL ™

■nSmt- *nJdt;K -
c*l7 ’ l>oWo7crrsnat naaoioe

sioHyand of ddicata condSoa££«:£££SMsksms,‘s sißltuarri&so through him have bcoa saTcdjaofli etSlten aordfioatiom &&> l§matSS
bdTsiyacrtES^ffig'ig^J^^

C&.QOvo treats?nth rha?irtifiv'»ccfT,!s—nst-ih T..v*,iover forty years C4O) esperis-ew
meat to horoitals of eoitw- 0% *& £

Owtcd ehittc; l?ads hiff> fc<* ga»—wm. -

«?«d»i!SsarfSFg
osa ffnl* pajiiggisTs raa he hadm*myp.LProounmj.apopy of the Mcdioai whSb%«n sratis to ail tint eTnIJ *S3?of ctcj ratty years

-,-,,,l°-Mi"^=£^® 3e s neQav' !>= iMsasS” sf?'ii tha.treitJpienyOj spom&l v?ho i*-<toUJL2f»3f«il«W tte 1-mended by .-epectt-ile olteeifc -

Union ££S3f
• j£e>XSQZj . .

r: cfctiighfoxs Q&iii
MAHDBAEE 458 HTII-

' . v , UKGIAv
Having had a man employed for the L-ut tA-xf(SiSvCosf the ?Vove excellent remediess?*®* own practlCo

».and having used thorn withuncommon Btieeess in all that timo. I feel it aduty to set them before the pnblie. as my esce-Bjfa-n w s?© to think they are as near specifics

blood
Ca

Ono
tfe t

ai
rwfnfr°m “ oSes^SStS^SSSSr 9ay 01

Prepared and sold by
M. D.85 Smithfiotd st- Pittsburgh p a.

& JMSTBESOUITIOS PBOPOgIMfI

g?f«4s«i-ugr--
IhAt-the following amendments be i roc/tiaadof th-°.covnoZVdtTS^^gj&g?mth the provisions oi tho tenth article

br- an additional section tothetidrd
section fo4aa fon owa

atiOE- to b<! ,e

ft*8 Commonwealth, such e ectora may e±-ordse the right of sufiragein oil ekctionaby thecitizens, Hnaer flnoh regulations as are. or shallbe, proscribed, by law. as fully aa ifthoi wet-7,presentat their usual place of
lhore shall be two additional sections In th«eleventh article of the CoiSimtiontobenated as reotions eight and nin “aafollows. *n*'

SSCTIOH ». rvo bill shall bepissedtlLegSj“f!V 0c,o:;u!imn * “ore than one sabject whfSi
• .S®o*los 7" o bill shall be passod by the 7idatnro granting any powers, privilege, in a?vcase, where the authoriiy to grant77,/vTVr any
or privileges, has been/o? IS;oonlened upon theconrta of thi7Conn?onl?al^h'—--mStsasTSpeaker of the Senate,

_ Omoi cr tax

,
.sihsusw*-}

{Sj^SSsSSSoral Assembly, entitled “AJointposing certain amendmentsto theC^dSSuttm^sameremains on ble in thisoffice/
1™" 011.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set me•hand. aad«msed the seal ofthe SecretMrt O?fioe to be affixed tho day and year abovewritteal
JalO-.dtf Secretary of tho^n^Sth

*nrehf?bmY PMmPS" *»*

»s.?S“K"sa,S:s'hvs
the transaction of the KoTng J>^inoi?bl

-

p for
under the fl in name ofKLO’dAfrlk 1Puff Ps"Andrew K]omaa and Hetry • uend and Thomas N. i rV%fi?““tew“

l-»w. tsustsmi--

Who Divided the Union ?
The answer must be, the South, undoubt-edly» we look no 1farther back than the

several ordinances of secession passed bytheir State conventions. But what led toBuch a state of public feeling in the Souththat the passage of these ordinances ofse-
cession became possible? This question
goes to the roots of the Bubject. and a cor-
rect answer fo it must fix the ultimate rei
sponsibility for dissolution on the aboli-
tionists. True, there have long been dem-
agogues in the South who considered disi
solution desirable. But who gave to thesedemagogues their power? who suppliedthem with arguments? who enabled them
to convince a majority of the active andinfluential classes in the Southern Statesthat they ought not to remain in theUnion? What headway could the seces
sion demagogues have made without MnSeward s • Higher Law without the■abolition mobs for resisting the renditionof fugitive slaves; without the “personalliberty bill,” passed to defeat a plain re-
quirement of the Constitution; withoutthe avowed and recorded abolitionism ofthe great Republican oracles: without thevituperation and slanders of the Tribune,the underground railroad, ihe “irrepress-llble conflict,” and John Brown’s raid ?Jfete are the things which alarmed the'Southern mind ; these are the steps of theladder by which Southern demagoguesclimbed to their ascendancy. He whodigs under my house, deposits the gun-powder; and lays the train, is as wickedas the incendiary -who applies the match.the evasive ingenuity by which theabolitionists seek to escape this responsi-
bility is all in vain. No change of partynames, no attlempt lo restrict political
discussions within the period since MrLincoln’s election, can blind the peopleto the broad fact that if there had beenno sectional Republican party there wouldhave been no war. This fact stands uo
in bold relief, like the Alps against thesky, aDd no artifieo can obscure it.The Union was not held together bymerely political bonds, nor was it. dissolv-ed all at once by political action. Thereal dissolution was the alitnaiioii of
feeling and sectional bitterness whichpreceded the severing of polit ,-n 1 .;r ,It is notorious to all the wurid iI IM .i wasthe abolitionists that sowed lue seed- olthis alienation, that fomented this bitter-ness. Slavery was the sore end sensitivespot on the social body cf the Sou;!; andthe rough handed aholitici i.-ts kept 'jub
bmg it. The greater the irritation tiny
caused, the more the object cl their torture winced, the better they seen: J pleased. Much of theiest ot sue); f-n ,k« , ISMrs. Stowe’s “ I'ncle Tom's Cabin.",!,
book which was high toned and r.-sp.-ct-a.ble compared with the mass of ai.ol'iuc.,,
libels and pasquinades), consisted i n B
perception efihe sting thev would inflicton Southern sensitiveneßu It was liketbe pleasure felt by a mischievous bovwho sits on a shed and shakes and flag
at a mad bull. Th's reckless abolitionismhod no respect for persins, nor places,nor the sacred things. It en'ered thechurch of Christ with its wrangles and -ucceeded m severing that before it ds=solv ed
our political Union. The churchfß of allthegreat denominations ,-xcep; the Cathohc) were organized very mu -h like oarpol'ooal institutions. They ail hud <h-irseveral state associations, which w«r- rep-resented in a general coev, alien rust n.-, theseveral states nre repre-c-r.ted >n Con-gress. Abolitionism first et. en-J theMethodist Church, as .Satan, the au-
thor of discord, entered Lien. u:.d pres-ently that great body was divided, nnd the
two sections plunged in litigation crowingoutof their claims to their common j roner-ty. The Baptist church wasnrj > sundered bvthesame means: and thenthe I’reshyterian.Itistruetbet in all these divisions it wasthe South that seceded, but it is aiso truethat the questions on which they dividedwere thrust into the several conventions bytbe abolitionists. It cannot bo pre'endedthat this separation of tbe churches was thework ot ambitious demagogues, or that theeeceders were hurried imo acting againsttheir deliberate judgment. The great „eetional schism in the churches was purelythe work of obtrusive abolitionism. Thouohitpreceded the political separa: ion by several years, the analogy Bud connection is suchas to Bbowthat theyresulted from a commoncause. 1 oil may say, to he sure, 'hat theSouth was insane on the si;f j. c i , f r l ttvery; but that is merely adif-rpnt wavof saying that their opinion ot. tl.o t U hject different from yours. Ycuraiiemp:

to domineer over their opinions, and tooverturn their social and industrial sys-tem, is what broke up the Urion y oumay sav, again, that this was only a pre-text; but it still romains trnelhn 1 it wasthe abolitionists who gave them ihispretext in the face of repeated Warnings ofthe OBe they would prr bably make of it.
. And our honest rail-splitter at VVash-mgton is still swinging the enormous ab-
olition beetle and delivering his slurdinetblows on the same wedge by which theStates were separated. The Union is asyet only a partially cleft log: if the aboli-
tion wedge were knocked out. the sideswould spring together and leave only a
seam. When, by nnd by the I>. mocrotsrender this service, let the abolitionistslook out. that their fingers are not in thecleft —World.


